[Value of fetal pulmonary maturity determination with the Clements test in high risk pregnancies].
To extract a foetus which presents chronic suffering in high risk pregnancy, the determination of pulmonary maturity leads to take the decision. Among the complementary analysis to determine the pulmonary maturity, we used of Clements test (CT) which realization is easy and the results rapid. The objectives of this paper were to evaluate the pulmonary maturity with CT, to establish correlation between CT and breathing distress syndrome at birth and to determine the validity of CT about new born vitals parameters. During a two years prospection in "Hopital Communautaire" maternity and "Complexe Pédiatrique", we have recruited 390 laboring women with high risk pregnancy who attained six months. We have leaved out the search cases of prematureness membrane rupture or tinted amniotic fluid. The fluid amniotic to be analyzed was taken with syringe and was subjected to different techniques allowing to conclude pulmonary maturity or not. Statistical tests has permitted to establish correlation between CT and new born vitals parameters. The means of laboring women age was 25 years old. In 59.3%, the women have between 1 and 3 children. The caesarians decided in 21.4% of cases were related to generally restricted pelvis with bi-scared uterus. The prematurity confinement had concerned 37.4% of new born. The CT result was positive in 61% of cases. The Apgar score under 7 had been more observed among children who had positive CT. The respiratory distress was significantly more frequent among children born by caesarian. The stillbirths rates of was more exalted with cases of negative CT. The results of this search have permitted to identify new born correlative parameters with pulmonary maturity. This one might be determined by CT, in high risk new born, the vulgarization of this test would improve their management.